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Jesus, Virgin Mary and foster-father Joseph -- this is the most 

perfect family known on Earth. No other family could be more 

perfect and blessed. We know very little about the life of the Holy 

Family. Some spiritual writers have called these the 'hidden years', 

because there is so little written about them in the Gospel 

narratives. While the exact details of the day-to-day life of the 

Holy Family may be unknown, we can still learn a lot from the 

stories we have heard.

 What do we learn from this Holy Family? Holy Family is a 

model for all Christian families, and for domestic life in general. 

Our family life becomes sanctified when we live the life of the 

Church within our homes. We can see Joseph who didn't utter 

even a single word when he got the shocking revelation that his 

fiancee was pregnant or when boy Jesus was missing in the 

temple. Mother Mary, the personification of humility, took  the 

role of a most submissive wife and a merciful mother even when 

she had all the reasons to be conceited. Above all that, the Son who 

is God himself, showed obedience and submission to His parents.

 We need tremendous grace and mercy from the Lord even for 

trying to imitate these holy persons and make ourselves holy. The 

best way is by making Christ the centre of family and individual 

life. It is here where the universal call to holiness in all its reality is 

first issued. It is here where we learn the way of discipleship. The 

first school of prayer and practice, the place where we learn this 

new way of life, is the first cell of the Church -- the Christian 

family. And strive to be a holy family.

 Glory to our Lord Jesus Christ.

Ca-p-w-mVhU
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CT-SwL-p]¤ SyÔz-oO-ç-v-Sq, 

Wpr]R\sæO-vL¢ Kq]-aU. y~}W-

q]-¨-RÕaOU IÐV Dr-ÕOç An-p-

òL-jU. Kq]-¨sOU RRWv]-aL¾ 

mÌ-°tORa Dr-ÕV. CRfL-R¨-

pLeV WOaOU-m-oLp] mÌ-RÕŸV  

oj-ô]-Ss¨V KLa]-Rp-¾]p \]Í-

W-¥.

f]qO-¨O-aOU-mR¾ SjL¨] 

i|Lj]\ÿV jÚO-Ra-RpLR¨ WOaOU-

m-°¥ INk-WL-q-oL-p]-q]-¨e 

RoÐV f}qO-oL-j]-¨O-vL-jOç KqO 

Av-y-q-oLeV NW]yV-o-y]-RjL-qO-

¨-oL-pOç BY-o-j-WL-s-¾]¤ 

yn jÚORa oOÒ]¤ vpV-¨O-Ð-fV. 

f]q-O¨O-aOU-m-¾]R£ v]wO-È] 

pOU jÓ-WtOU jÚ¥ I¾]-S\ÿ-

Sqº Ca-°-tL-eV. 

WOaOU-m-m-Ì-°-t]Rs kLt]-\ÿ-

WtOU v]wO-È]-pORa WOr-vO-W-tO-

oLeV jÚORa JãvOU vs]p 

RvsæO-v]-t]. JãvOU NkiL-j-RÕŸ 

mÌ-°Rt Av-Y-e]\ÿV ANk-iL-

j-°-t]-Ss¨V ojôOU ^}v]-fvOU 

f]q]-\ÿO-v]-aO-Ð]-a¾V jÓ-W¥ jw]-

\ÿO-SkL-WO-W-pLeV R\áO-Ð-fV. 

WOaOUmU jÓ-pORa Ca-o-sæL-Rp-Ë]-

¤, WOaOUm mÌ-°¥ Dr-\ÿ-f-Rsæ-

Ë]¤ oPs|-SwL-x-evOU Aò]-q-

fpOU RRWoO-f-sL-pOç KqO 

yoPz-R¾-pL-p]-q]¨OU jÚ¥ 

qPk-RÕ-aO-¾O-W-Rp-ÐfV or-¨L-f]-

q]-¨LU. WOaOUm SWNÎ}-WQ-f-oLp 

KqO ^}v]f RRws] joO¨V vt-¡-

¾]-Rp-aO-¨LU. WOaOUm mÌ-

°Rt ms]-W-u]-\ÿOç KqO mÌ-

vOU, SjŸvOU SvºL-RpÐV joO 

¨V Nkf]-³-Rp-aO-¨LU...

jÚORa Ca-°-tLp WOaOU-m-

°-t]-Ss-¨Oç f]Ó-pORa Cq-\ÿO-

W-p-ãR¾ joO¨V W¡-¾L-v]Rj 

S\¡¾O k]a]\ÿV Nkf]-SqL-i]-¨LU. 

- Chief Editor
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LETTER TO  
MY LITTLE FRIENDS 

Yours Franklinachan
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My dear friends in Jesus,

 It's Christmas time again, the joyous occasion of the birth of 

our Lord Jesus Christ. Joy and anxiety gripped the heart and 

mind of St Joseph and Blessed Mary as days neared for Jesus to 

meet us as a baby. 

 Those were the days when the Holy Family had to struggle 

with life as well as the customs in the society. Day after day, 

new problems crept into the daily chores of that down-to-earth 

family. More than the financial troubles, it was the attitude of 

the society that bothered them more. However, they were well 

prepared to face anything for the sake of Jesus, their loving son. 

 Ponder over the life that Jesus, Mary and Joseph shared 

together in Nazareth. The exemplary solution for the faith 

crises of the present generation and the meaninglessness of the 

relationships inside the walls named house can be found here 

in this three-member family. When we find it difficult to sense 

the importance of the family, I would say just say a prayer to the 

Holy Family. 

 Meditating on that humble dwelling of Nazareth, the 

authentic school of the Gospel, will surely enrich us with the 

depth of the importance and the holiness of our family. 

Wishing you a life full of love and care for every person in the 

family... your days will always be joyful as ever.

Feast of Nativity of Mother Mary
 The 8-day Lent and other devotional services associated with 

the Nativity Feast of our Lady were held with much piety from 
September 1-8. Every day priests from different parishes 
delivered edifying messages.

Canonisation of Mother Teresa
On September 4, Mother Teresa was declared a saint by Pope 

Francis. On this special day, there was Holy Mass followed by 
Ladeenj in our church. The members of Mother Teresa unit 
showed a beautiful documentary on the saint's life.

Fr Sunny Memorial award
Our choir team participated in the Fr Sunny Memorial choir 

competition held at IES Management college, Bandra on 
September 5. About 28 members participated  in the competition.

'Mathrudinam'
 Our parish celebrated 'Mathrudinam' on September 11. Almost 

all the mothers of the parish came wearing Kerala sari. During the 
Holy Mass, our parish priest Rev Fr Biju Kollamkunnel spoke 
beautifully about the importance of giving  respect to our mothers. 
Cultural activities were held as part of the Onam celebration and a 
sumptuous lunch was relished by a large number of parishioners.

Family renewal retreat
Starting from September 16, three days of family renewal 

retreat in preparation for the Little Flower Feast was held in our 
church. It was conducted by Rev Fr Jinse Meppurathu from the 
Syro-Malankara rite. His Spirit-filled and life-changing sermons 
were taken to heart by the parishioners.

Congratulations Mathrusangam
Our Mathrusangam members won first prize in Bible Quiz and 

third prize in biblical ballet at the Forane-level Mathrusangam 
competitions held in Airoli on September 18. Hearty 
congratulations to the participants.

Parish Feast
 Little Flower Feast was held from September 23 to October 2, 

a period of great spiritual celebration for the parishioners. The 

PARISH NEWS AT A GLANCE
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celebration was noted with inspiring messages from Reverend 
priests from other parishes each day

JNF meeting
On September 28 the director of Jesus Nurses Fraternity Rev 

Fr Liju Keetickal addressed the nurses in our parish. He advised 
them to be more active in the association. About 18 nurses were 
present for the meeting.

Congratulations
Our youth won first prize in Football, Volleyball and Throwball in 

the Forane youth sports meet held at Presentation Convent 
School, Seawoods on October 16. Congratulations to all the 
participants for their achievement.

Unit annual get together
Feast celebrations and unit annual get together of Mother 

Theresa unit (Sept 4), Cherupushpam unit (Oct 9), Holy Rosary 
unit (Oct 16) and Fathima Matha unit (Oct 23) were held with 
various cultural programmes. Respected priests, sisters and 
trustees were present on these occasions.

Flores was born  in  the city of Lima, Peru, on  

April 20, 1586. She was the daughter of Gaspar 

Flores, who was in the Spanish army and his 

wife, María de Oliva a native of Lima. Her later 

nickname "Rose" came from an incident in her 

childhood: a servant claimed to have seen her 

face transformed into a rose.
As a young girl - in emulation of  St. Cathe-

rine of Siena—she began to fast three times a 

week and performed severe penances in secret. 

When everyone admired her beauty, Rose cut her hair and smeared 

pepper on her face, upset that men were beginning to take notice of 

her. She rejected all suitors against the objections of her friends and 

family. Despite the censure of her parents, she spent many hours 

contemplating the Blessed Sacrament, which she received daily, an 

extremely rare practice in that period. She was determined to take a 

vow of virginity, which was opposed by her parents, who wished her to 

be married. Finally, out of frustration, her father gave her a room to 

herself in the family home.
After daily fasting, she used to  permanently abstain from eating 

meat. She helped the sick and the hungry around her community, 

bringing them to her room and taking care of them. Rose sold her fine 

needlework, and took flowers, that she grew, to the market, to help her 

family. She made and sold lace and embroidery to take care of the poor, 

and she prayed and did penance in a little grotto that she had built.  
She wanted to become a nun, but her father forbade it, so she  

entered the Third Order of St. Dominic while living in her parents' home. 

In her twentieth year she donned the habit of a tertiary and took a vow 

of perpetual virginity. She slept only two hours a night at most, so that 

she had more hours to devote to prayer. 
For eleven years she lived this way, with intervals of ecstasy, and 

eventually died on August 24, 1617, at the young age of 31. It is said 

SAINT ROSE OF LIMA

 A Way To Sanctity – 21

WxV-a-°-t]-¤, v¢ jxV-a-°-t]¤
W¡-¾L-v]¢ WRáL-ÕO-W-ºO...
W¹}q]j}r¢ kLa-p]-sPRa
W¡-¾L-v]¢ oOXU ̀ L¢ WºO...
WqO-eL-¡-Nh-j-v-jORa jp-j-°-t]¤
Wa-SsLtU SyÔzU WºO ...

WL\ÿ]-pO-qO¨OU RkL¢-f-q]-SkLsOU
BÄU óOaU R\pV-W-pSsæL ...
Nkf]-y-Ì]-WtOU NkLqL-mœvOU
An]-wL-k-o-Rsæ-Ð-r]-pP...

WLsU De-¨L¾ oOr]-vO-W-t]sæ
jLg¢ RkLrO-¨L¾ RfãO-W-t]-sæ...
CqORRWWtOU j}Ÿ] W¡-¾LvO j]¤-¨pL & 
f]qO-oL-r]¤ S\¡-Ð}-aOW ...

W-aSsLtU yVSj-zU

Babykutty, 
Cherupushpam Unit
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that she prophesied the date of her death. Her funeral was held in the 

cathedral, attended by all the public authorities of Lima

Rose was beatified by Pope Clement IX on May 10, 1667, and 

canonized on April 12, 1671, by Pope Clement X, the first Catholic in 

America to be declared a saint. Her shrine, is located inside the 

convent of St. Dominic in Lima. The Roman Catholic Church says that 

many miracles followed her death; there were stories that she had 

cured a leper. Let us ask her to pray for us to live a life of holiness by 

defeating the temptations of the world.

Scripture tells us practically nothing about the first years and the 
boyhood of the Child Jesus. All we know are the facts of the sojourn in 
Egypt, the return to Nazareth, and the incidents that occurred when the 
twelve-year-old boy accompanied his parents to Jerusalem. 

 “In her liturgy the Church hurries over this period of Christ's life with 
equal brevity. The general breakdown of the family, however, at the end of 
the past century and at the beginning of our own, prompted the popes, 
especially the far-sighted Leo XIII, to promote the observance of this feast 
with the hope that it might instill into Christian families something of the 
faithful love and the devoted attachment that characterize the family of 
Nazareth,” writes Rev Fr Bernard  Strasser, OSB, in his book With Christ 
Through the Year.  The primary purpose of the Church in instituting and 
promoting the feast of the Holy Family is to present the Holy Family as the 
model and exemplar of all Christian families. 

 Marriage is too often conceived as the sacrament which unites a man 
and a woman to form a couple. In reality, marriage establishes a family, and 
its purpose is to increase the number of the elect, through the bodily and 
spiritual fecundity of the Christian spouses. 

 CHILDREN: Every marriage intends children. Although Mary and 
Joseph were not united in a carnal way, their marriage is a true marriage: 
an indissoluble, exclusive union, wholly subordinated to the child. Mary 
and Joseph are united only in order to bring Jesus into the world, to protect 
and raise him. They have only one child, but he contains the whole of 
mankind, even as Isaac, an only child, fulfilled the promise made to 
Abraham of a countless progeny, writes AM Roguet in Bread and the Word.

 CHRISTIAN FAMILY: The purpose of every marriage is to establish a 
Christian family. The Holy Family observed the religious laws of Israel; it 
went in pilgrimage to Jerusalem every year with other Jewish families (Lk. 
2:41). Jesus saddens and amazes his father and his mother because to 
their will and company he prefers "to be in his Father's house". Thus it may 
happen that God's will obliges the family to make disconcerting sacrifices. 
Yet every Christian family must live in harmony and in prayer, which are the 
pledges of joy and union. 

  "He remained obedient to them." Jesus was God. And through the 
fullness of grace Mary stood above Joseph. Nevertheless — if we except 

Vocation of the family: To support 
each other on the road to Heaven

COVER STORY

What place does the family have in God’s plan of creation?
 A man and a woman who are married to each other form, 

together with their children, a family. God wills that the love of the 
spouses, if possible, should produce children. These children, who 
are entrusted to the protection and care of their parents, have the 
same dignity as their parents.

God himself, in the depths of the Trinity, is communion. In the 
human sphere, the family is the primordial image of communion. 
The family is the unique school of living in relationships. Nowhere 
do children grow up as well as in an intact family, in which they 
experience heartfelt affection, mutual respect, and responsibility 
for one another. Finally, faith grows in the family, too; the family is, 
the Church tells us, a miniature church, a “domestic church”, the 
radiance of which should invite others into this fellowship of faith, 
charity, and hope.

Why are families irreplaceable?
Every child is descended from one father and one mother and 

longs for the warmth and safety of a family so that he may grow up 
and secure happy.

The family is the basic cell of human society. The values and 
principles that are lived out in the small circle of the family are what 
make solidarity in the life of larger society possible in the first place.

(YOUCAT or The  Youth Catechism, which is written in language 
suitable for young people deals with the entire Catholic faith as it 
was presented in the Catechism of the Catholic Church (CCC))

From YOUCAT
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the event in the Temple — Joseph remained the head of the family; he took 
the initiative (as when the Holy Family fled to Egypt), and in Nazareth 
Jesus obeyed his parents, Roguet said.

  In the Gospel we do not find speeches on the family but an event that is 
worth more than any word: God willed to be born and to grow up in a human 
family. In this way, He has consecrated the family as the first and ordinary 
way of His encounter with humanity. 

 During His life in Nazareth, Jesus honoured the Virgin Mary and 
righteous Joseph, being subject to their authority during the whole time of 
His infancy and adolescence (Luke 2:51-52). In this way, He made evident 
the primary value of the family in the education of a person. “Jesus was 
introduced to the religious community by Mary and Joseph, frequenting the 
synagogue of Nazareth,” writes Pope Benedict XVI in Feast of the Holy 
Family.

  With them He learned how to make the pilgrimage to Jerusalem, as 
narrated in the Gospel passage that the liturgy of the day proposes for our 
meditation. When He was 12 years old, He stayed behind in the temple, 
and His parents took three days to find Him. With that gesture, He led them 
to understand that He had to "attend to His Father's business," that is, to 
the mission that God had entrusted to Him (Luke 2:41-52). 

 “This Gospel episode reveals the most authentic and profound 
vocation of the family: that of supporting each one of its members on the 
path of discovery of God and of the plan he has ordained for them,” Pope 
writes. Mary and Joseph educated Jesus above all by their example: From 
his parents, he learned all the beauty of the faith, of the love of God and of 
his law, as well as the exigencies of justice, which finds its fulfillment in love 
(Romans 13:10). 

 From them He learned first of all that one must do God's will, and that 
the spiritual bond is worth more than that of blood. The Holy Family is truly 
the "prototype" of every Christian family that, united in the sacrament of 
marriage and nourished by the Word and the Eucharist, is called to carry 
out the marvellous vocation and mission of being a living cell not only of 
society but of the Church, sign and instrument of unity for the whole human 
race. 

 Let us now invoke together the protection of Mary Most Holy and of St. 
Joseph for every family, especially for those in difficulty, Pope writes. “May 
they be supported so that they will be able to resist the disintegrating 
impulses of a certain contemporary culture which undermines the very 
basis of the family institution. May they may help Christian families 
throughout the world to be the living image of the love of God,” Pope 
Benedict writes. 

By Editorial Board

 It's common to see pilgrims journeying to shrines and places dear to 
popular piety. These days, many of them are making their way to the 
Holy Door opened in all the cathedrals of the world and in many shrines, 
Pope Francis said.

 “We see families on pilgrimage to the house of God in the Bible. 
Elkanah and Hannah bring their son Samuel to the Temple of Shiloh and 
consecrate him to the Lord (1 Sam 1:20-22, 24-28). In the same way, 
Joseph and Mary, in the company of Jesus, go as pilgrims to Jerusalem 
for the feast of Passover ( Lk 2:41-52),” Pope Francis said in his homily 
on the occasion of the Feast of the Holy Family at St Peters Basilica.

 According to Pope Francis, the most beautiful thing which emerges 
from the word of God is that the whole family goes on pilgrimage. 
“Fathers, mothers and children together go to the house of the Lord, in 
order to sanctify the holy day with prayer.  It is an important teaching, 
which is meant for our own families as well. Indeed, we could say that 
family life is a series of pilgrimages, both small and big,” Pope said.

 Giving an example, Pope said, “ how comforting it is for us to reflect 
on Mary and Joseph teaching Jesus how to pray.  This is a sort of 
pilgrimage, the pilgrimage of education in prayer. And it is comforting 
also to know that throughout the day they would pray together, and then 
go each Sabbath to the synagogue to listen to readings from the Law and 
the Prophets, and to praise the Lord with the assembly.” Certainly, during 
their pilgrimage to Jerusalem, they prayed by singing the Psalm: “I was 
glad when they said to me, 'Let us go to the house of the Lord!' Our feet 
are standing within your gates, O Jerusalem (122:1-2).

 Pope Francis said it's important for our families to journey together 
towards a single goal. “We know that we have a road to travel together; a 
road along which we encounter difficulties but also enjoy moments of joy 
and consolation. And on this pilgrimage of life we also share in moments 
of prayer.” 

 What can be more beautiful than for a father and mother to bless their 
children at the beginning and end of each day, to trace on their forehead 
the sign of the cross, as they did on the day of their baptism? 

Pope Francis asks:

What makes a family holy?

POPE FRANCIS
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 “Is this not the simplest prayer which parents can offer for their 
children?  To bless them, that is, to entrust them to the Lord, just like 
Elkanah and Hannah, Joseph and Mary, so that he can be their 
protection and support throughout the day,” he said. In the same way, it is 
important for families to join in a brief prayer before meals, in order to 
thank the Lord for these gifts and to learn how to share what we have 
received with those in greater need.  “These are all little gestures, yet 
they point to the great formative role played by the family in the 
pilgrimage of everyday life,” he said.

 At the end of that pilgrimage, Jesus returned to Nazareth and was 
obedient to his parents ( Lk 2:51). “This image also contains a beautiful 
teaching about our families. A pilgrimage does not end when we arrive at 
our destination, but when we return home and resume our everyday 
lives, putting into practice the spiritual fruits of our experience. We know 
what Jesus did on that occasion.  Instead of returning home with his 
family, he stayed in Jerusalem, in the Temple, causing great distress to 
Mary and Joseph who were unable to find him,” he said.

 For this little “escapade”, Jesus probably had to beg forgiveness of 
his parents. The Gospel doesn't say this, but I believe that we can 
presume it. Mary's question, moreover, contains a certain reproach, 
revealing the concern and anguish which she and Joseph felt. Returning 
home, Jesus surely remained close to them, as a sign of his complete 
affection and obedience. “Moments like these become part of the 
pilgrimage of each family; the Lord transforms the moments into 
opportunities to grow, to ask for and to receive forgiveness, to show love 
and obedience,” Pope Francis said.

 In the Year of Mercy, every Christian family can become a privileged 
place on this pilgrimage for experiencing the joy of forgiveness. 
Forgiveness is the essence of the love which can understand mistakes 
and mend them. “How miserable we would be if God did not forgive us. 
Within the family we learn how to forgive, because we are certain that we 
are understood and supported, whatever the mistakes we make,” Pope 
said.

 “Let us not lose confidence in the family,” he said. It is beautiful when 
we can always open our hearts to one another, and hide nothing.  Where 
there is love, there is also understanding and forgiveness. “To all of you, 
dear families, I entrust this most important mission - the domestic 
pilgrimage of daily family life -- which the world and the Church need, 
now more than ever,” Pope summed up.

Source: www.vatican.va

  It was one of the most memorable days of my life. Yes, attending a 
retreat at ARC (Animation and Renewal Centre), Panvel, recently was a 
great experience.

 Our parish priest announced that Catechism students of standard 6, 7 
and 8 would be having a residential retreat “REJOICE” at ARC for three 
days. We started packing on September 5 with great excitement. As many 
as 28 of us assembled at Little Flower Church at 2.30 pm.

 Respected Mother Superior Rev. Sr. Lizy prayed and blessed us so 
that we all come back safely and filled with Holy Spirit. We started our bus 
trip at 3 pm accompanied by Mother Superior, Rev. Sr. Rosemary and 
Catechism teacher Mrs Mini Joseph.

 We reached ARC at around 4 pm. As per the instructions, we all 
assembled in the garden. We got rooms with the children from other 
parishes so that we can get new friends. After the room allotment, we were 
called to the hall and were briefed about our routine and other instructions 
to be followed for the safety and betterment during our stay at ARC. Rev Sr 
Rosemary and Mini teacher stayed back to look after us and also as 
volunteers for the retreat.

 Once the retreat started, some children were very sad as it was their 
first experience of staying away from their parents, whereas others were 
very excited and eager about the retreat. But eventually within the short 
period of three days, we all became happy and very good friends.

During the three-day retreat, we had talks and sessions on various 
subjects which were very informative. The subjects covered were parent-
child relations, sins, hormonal changes each boy or girl go through as we 
grow up and also about Holy Spirit. The sessions were taken by Rev. Fr. 
Shaiju, Rev. Fr. Kuriakose, Rev. Fr. Sheen, Rev. Sr. Paulina and Dominic 
sir. We also had several fun activities like action songs, games, dance etc. 
As part of our spiritual nourishment, we had Holy Qurbana and Adoration 
every day. 

 The food was very delicious and all other facilities were very good. The 
breakfast, lunch and dinner were of different variety on all days and we all 
enjoyed it very well. We had to do exercises and warm-ups every day to 
stay fit and healthy.

 We didn't know how those three days passed so fast and we all wished 
it could have been for a few more days. We left ARC at around 4 pm on 
September 7 with lots of new knowledge and wonderful experience. We 
are eagerly looking forward for the announcement of the new retreat dates. 

Levin Varghese, Mother Theresa Unit.

My experience with 'Rejoice'
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RjLÒ-q-RÕ-aO-¾OÐ KL¡-Ú-W-tORa CT f}q¾V W¹P-j}-¡-¾O-ç]-W-tL-
WOÐ WQkL-^-sR¾ v]w~L-y-¾]R£ fape-RWŸ] SWLq]-Rp-aO-¨O-vL¢ 
BÄLvV NkS\L-h]-Õ]-¨O-ÐO. Af]-Ss¨V Cj]pOU Cã]ãO v}uOÐ IR£ 
W¹}¡ We-°¥ "Av-¢' vLuV¾] v]wO-È-oL-¨O-ÐO-Rv-Ð-r]-´O-RWLºV 
CT vq]-W¥ WOr]-¨O-ÐO. 

oj-ô]-¤ IÐOU SW¥-¨L¢ RWLf]-¨O-RÐLqO WLRsL-\ÿ-pO-ºV. B 
WLsa] wmV-h-S¾L-RaLÕU Wa-ÐO-v-qL-rOç ku-°-tORa oP¨O fOt-pV-¨OÐ 
YÌU. jLa¢ kLtpU SWLa¢ ku-¾]R£... Skq-¨-pORa... KLr-µ]R£... 
wOÈ-oLp Js-¨L-p-pORa... o¨-¥-¨O-Svº] WqOf] WL¾O-v\ÿ ku-°-tORa 
\L¨O-SoÍ] RRosO-W¥ WL¤-j-a-pLpOU vLz-j-°¥ oLr]-¨-p-r]pOU pLNf-
R\-pV-fV, vLqL-Í|-°-t]¤ oLNfU v}Ÿ]¤ vqOÐ yOyV-So-q-v-h-j-jLp B 
Isæ]\ÿ ojO-x|R£ y^}-v-oLp qPkU KL¡-Ú-p]-sO-ºV. IR£ AÕ-\ÿ-R£... IŸO-
v-¡xU oLNfU oO°]-¨O-t]-¨O-vL-jLp] RRhvU Ij]¨V v]i]\ÿO j¤-W]p 
vLÃ-s|-yL-Y-qU. 

Avi] h]v-y-°-t]¤ IRÐpOU RfLŸO-oP¾ ySzL-h-q-RjpOU S\¡¾V 
j]¡-¾], v}a]R£ oO¢-v-wR¾ kr-Ò]-R£ W]u-¨O-nLYU \Pº]-¨L-Ÿ], kÍ-s]ŸV 
jLaO-oO-uO-v¢ ƒe]-\ÿV, KqO Ws|LeU SkLsOU BSZL-x-oLp] ja-¾O-vL¢ 
SkLWOÐ `°-tORa Bh|-WO-¡-mLj y~}W-q-e-R¾-¨O-r]-\ÿOç y~kV-j-°¥ 
kËO-Rv-pV-¨O-oL-p]-qOÐO AÕ-\ÿ-¢. B kÍ-s]-¤, viP-v-q-ÓL-¡-¨Oç Cq]-Õ]-a-
¾]jO yoL-j-oLp] NkSf|WU RWŸ]-RpL-qO-¨O-vL¢ SkLWOÐ "oe]-S¨L-s' 
R¾¨O-r]\ÿOU Av]Ra `°-¥-¨Lp] v]t-ÒO-vL¢ SkLWOÐ oiO-q-SnL-^|-°-
Rt-¨O-r]-\ÿO-RosæLU kr´V Dr-R¨-pO-rR¨ \]q]-¨O-oL-p]-qOÐO AÕ-\ÿ¢. 
AÐV, B W¹O-W-t]¤ `L¢ Wº AyL-iL-qe f]t¨U Ij]¨V kW-¡ÐO 
j¤-W]-p-fV, Ar-m]-¨-g-W-t]Rs qL^-WO-oL-q]--oL-qORa nLv-oL-p]-qO-ÐO. Bh|-WO-
¡-mLj y~}W-q-evOU IŸLU k]r-ÐLtOU ANk-f}-ƒ]-f-oLp] KSq h]vyU vÐ-
e-pO-Ð-f]R£ BzæL-h¾]o-¡-Õ]-sL-p]-qOÐO JuL-°-t-oL-qORa CT kOÐLq 
WO´]-RÕ-°-¥.

o´O-Rk-áO-RÐLqO kOs-¡-WLsU oLsL-X-Rp-SÕLRs Ae]-R´L-qO-°]p 
`L¢ fs-p]¤ RjãOU Rvç-kP-¨-tORa oOa]pOU iq]-\ÿV, Rvç-¾]R£ 
WÚsOU oLspOU RRWj]-rRp Rvç- v-t-W-tOU. Rvç x¡ŸOU NaTyrOU iq]\ÿV 
ySzL-h-q¢ Aq]-W]-¤. AÕ\ÿjOU AÚpOU CqO-v-w-¾OU. kP¨¥ v]f-r]p 

IR£ CTSwL AÕ-\ÿ-¢
Mrs. Mini Joseph, Holy Rosary Unit



16 17Those who are born of God does not sin (Jn.5;18) The eyes of the Lord are on the righteous (1Pet.3;12)

vu]-p]-sPRa WSÕ-t-p]¤ j]ÐV kç]-p]-Ss¨V Nkh-ƒ-e-o-°Rj j}°O-W-pL-
eV. KÕU Bh|-WO-¡-mLj y~}W-q]-¨OÐ IsæL WOŸ]-WtOU Av-qORa oLfL-k]-fL-
¨tOU CqO-v-w-°-t]sOU f]°] j]¤-¨OÐ Ca-vW ^j-°-tORa SyÔzL-h-q-
°¥ ! kç] oe]-W-tORa j]s-pV-¨L¾ jLhU! YLp-W-yUZU B¡-¾O-kL-aO-
ÐO. y~¡-«-y-oL-j-oLp AÍ-q}-ƒU... RoRsæ-RoRsæ ̀ °-¥¨V \]r-WO-W¥ oOt-
pV-¨L¢ fOa-°] oLsL-X-oL-Rq-SÕLRs `LjOU S\ŸjOU y~¡«U sƒ|-oL¨] 
yLv-iLjU kr-¨O-W-pL-eV. Aj]-¡-vÿ-\-j}-p-oL-SpL-q-jO-nP-f]. IÍLeV yUn-
v]-¨O-Ð-RfÐV oj-ô]-sLWOU oOSÒ AÚ-pORa v]t]-SWŸV W¹O-fO-r-ÐO. 
ARfLqO y~kVjU oLNf-oL-p]-qOÐO IÐ pLgL-¡À|U IRÐ RfRsæL-ÐOosæ 
j]qL-w-p]-sL-¨]-p-fV. Bh|-WO-¡-mLj y~}W-q-e-¾]jV KqO-¨-oL-pOç Svh-kL-
b-WæL-y]¤ kRË-aO-¨L¢ SkLWO-SÒLuOU ojôO j]rRp kOs-¡R\ÿ Wº y~kV-j-
¾]-R£ As-p-a]-W-tL-p]-qO-ÐO. zQhpU vsæL-R¾LqO BÄ}-pL-j-Î-¾L¤ 
fOa]-\ÿ]-qO-ÐO. 

A°Rj j}º WL¾]-qO-ÕO-W-¥-R¨L-aO-v]¤ B h]jU AaO-R¾¾]. AÐV 
kOs-¡R\ÿV S^Ls]-ò-s-S¾¨V oa°]SÕLSW-º]-p]-qOÐ AÕ-\ÿ¢, ISÍL 
j]ôL-q-WL-q|U kr´V pLNf k]Sã h]v-yS¾¨V oLã]-Rv-\ÿ-f]R£ BzæL-h-
¾]-sL-p]-qOÐO WOaOUmU oOu-Ov-jOU. AÕ-\ÿ¢ v}Ÿ]-sO-Rº-Ë]¤ SsLWU oOuO-
vjOU RvŸ]-Õ]-a]\ÿ KqO S^fL-v]R£ nLv-oL-p]-qO-Ð AÚ-pV-¨V. KqO j]o]xU 
SkLsOU k]q]-´]-q]-¨L¢ CxV-a-o-sæL-p]-qO-ÐO B zQh-p-°-¥-¨V. yUwO-È-
oLp Av-qORa SNko-¾]-R£ kq]-o-tU, ̀ °¥ o¨-tORa zQh-p-°-t]¤ SyÔz 
RIW|-¾]R£ j}¡-\ÿL-sO-WRt yQxV-a]-¨OÐ AyO-sn j]o]-x-°-tL-p]-qOÐO 
Av-qORa KÐ]-\ÿOç yLÐ]È|U !

As-y-jLp] KqO j]o]xU SkLsOU Cq]-¨L¢ CxV-a-RÕ-aL¾ AÕ-\ÿ-¢. 
RRvWO-SÐqU oOf¤ v}Ÿ]Rs Ras-SlL¦ ðL£V Dr-Õ]-¨L-jOç èo-¾]-sL-
p]-qO-ÐO. AÕ-\ÿR£ kOr-W]¤ j]u-sO-SkLRs CT `LjOU. Ca-pV-R¨-SÕLSuL 
WaO¾ RRWSv-hj oPsU ke] of]-pL-¨], AÚ-pORa j]¡-m-Ì-¾]jV 
vu°] WOt]-¨O-vL¢ SkLp AÕ-\ÿ-jLeV oj-ô]¤ j]r´O j]¤-¨O-Ð-fV. 
WOt] Wu]´V WaO¾ RjµO-Sv-h-j-oPsU fs-SkLsOU fOv-¡-¾LRf W]a-¨-
p]-Ss¨V v}e AÕ-\ÿR£ oOXU, AÚ-pORa B¡-¾-jL-h-°¥-R¨LÕU CÐOU 
\Ë]Rs Svh-j-pLp] ojô]-sO-ºV. ScLWV-a¡ vÐ-fOU, AÕ-\ÿ-RjpOU RWLºV 
WLr]¤ B qLNf] BwO-k-Nf]-p]-Ss¨V kL´fOU KÐOU or-¨L¢ Wu]-pO-Ð]-sæ. 
SYãV WaÐV AWÐV SkLWOÐ WLr]-Rj- SjL¨] As-r]-¨-q-pOÐ AÚpOU 
WO´O-o-¨-tOU. AvRq Bw~-y]-Õ]-¨O-vL-¢, WaO¾ Svh-j-pV-¨]-a-p]-sOU, 
kOµ]-q]-¨L¢ èo]-\ÿO-RWL-ºV, WLr]R£ k]¢-YæL-ô]-sOPRa RRWpO-p-¡¾] 
IRÐ-SÐ-¨O-oLp] pLNf kr´V k]q]-´O-SkLp IR£ Nk]p-RÕŸ AÕ-\ÿ-¢. 
IsæLU CÐRs Wu]-´-fO-SkL-Rs...

k]Ð}aV kOs-¡R\ÿ Dr-¨-\ÿ-a-v]¤ ISÕLSuL `L¢ W¹O fOr-Ð-SÕL-¥, 
NkL¡-ÀjL oOr]-p]Rs WŸ]-s]¤ Rvç kOf-\ÿO-r-°OÐ AÕ-\ÿ-¢. f]W\ÿOU wL 

Í-jLp] j]r´ oÎ-yV-o]-f-S¾L-Ra. Aq]-W]¤ NnLÍ]-Rp-SÕLRs k]\ÿOU Sk 
pOU kr-pOÐ AÚ. CT yf|U D¥-R¨L-çO-vL-jL-WLRf vLv]ŸO Wq-pOÐO I 
R£ oP¾-y-SzL-h-q-°-¥. RfL¹Pã] oPÐO vp-ôLp AÕRj Svº-v]iU wO 
èP-x]\ÿV kq]-kL-s]\ÿV j]f|yÚL-j-¾]-jLp] pLNf-pL-¨]-p-f]R£ ArO-kfLU 
h]vyU ASf nv-j-¾]¤ j]ÐV oW-R£ AWL-s-¾]-sOç AÍ|-pLNf. 

AÚ-pV-S¨ã BZLfU Wj-¾-fL-p]-qO-ÐO. YOqO-fq SqLY-mL-i]-f-pLp 
AÚRp RfLŸ-aO¾ h]vyU fRÐ BwO-k-Nf]-p]Rs RI.y].pOv]¤ NkSv-
w]-Õ]-\ÿO. ̀ °-tORa Bh|-WO-¡-mÿLj y~}W-qeU AaO¾ v¡-x-S¾-pV¨V oLã]-
Rv-pV-¨L-RoÐV mÌO-¨-t]¤ ksqOU j]¡-SÇ-w]-R\ÿ-Ë]sOU AÕ-\ÿ¢ BNY-z]-
\ÿ]-qO-ÐfO NkWL-qU, j]é-p]-\ÿ]-qOÐ h]vyU fRÐ ja-¾L¢ f}qO-oL-j-oL-p]. 

Nkh-ƒ]eU AfL oOSÐLŸV j}°O-ÐO. WSÕ-t-p]¤ j]ÐV kç]-p]-Ss¨V. 
IR£ WPŸO-WL-RqsæLU Bv-Sw-¾]-sL-eV. kO¾-jO-aOÕOU f]t-°OÐ Svx-v]]-
iL-j-°tOU KÕU oLfL-k]-fL-¨-tORa AW-Ò-a]-pOU... st]-f-oLp Rvç vyV-Nf-
°¥ iq]\ÿV ̀ LjOU S\ŸjOU JãvOU kOr-W]-¤... AÕ-\ÿjOU AÚ-pV¨OU kWqU 
`°-¥-¨]-qO-v-w¾OU oP¾-y-SzL-h-qjOU Ct-p-Ú-pOU.... Av¡ Sf°]-¨-q-
pO-W-pL-eV. `°-tOU... Bq-v-°-t]-sæ... BSZL-x-°-t]-sæ... mÌO-¨-t]-sæV... 
^Ó-h]-jLU-w-y-W-t]-sæ... I°OU W¹}¡ÕOu oLNfU. 

Nkh-ƒ]eU kç]-pORa Bj-vLf]-s]-j-q]-W]-Rs-¾]. `L¢ Ryo]-S¾-q]-
p]-Ss¨V KÐV kLt] SjL¨]. W¹}-q]¤ WOf]-¡Ð IRÐ Wt]-pL-¨]-R¨LºV 
AÕ-\ÿ¢ AfL Av]Ra kOµ]q] fPW] j]¤-¨O-ÐO. CT IŸOv-p-yO-WL-q]Rp 
sLt]\ÿV RWLf]-f}-qL¾ B RRWW¥ W¹}¡ fOa-pV-¨L-jLp] IR£ SjRq 
j}ŸO-ÐO. RoRsæ B v]q-sO-W¥ NW]yV-fO-qL-^R£ qPk-¾]-Ss¨V \Pº] ""j]RÐ 
`L¢ AjL-g-pLp] v]aO-W-p]-sæ''. Cj] IR£ SoL¥¨V CTSwL AÕ-\ÿ-jO-
RºÐV kr-pOU-SkL-Rs. CTSwL Dç]¤ vqO-SÒL¥ j]£ ""hO@X-RosæLU 
ySÍL-x-oLp] oLrOU'', IÐOç KL¡-Ú-RÕ-aO-¾-¤. 

f]aO-¨-¾]¤ W¹}¡ fOa\ÿV j]q-SpL-RaLÕU S\¡ÐV kç]-p]-Ss¨V Wp-r]. 
CTSwL-pORa WL¤-v-q]-p]Rs pLY-¾]R£ KL¡-Ú. IR£ jsæ jLRt-W-¥-
¨Lp] CÐO-WRt ms]-p-¡-Õ]\ÿ IR£ "CTSwL AÕ-\ÿ-¢; AÕ-¾]-R£ qPk-
¾]-¤; Bh|-oLp] B "AÕ-\ÿ-Rj' y~}W-q]-¨L-¢. B \Oo-s]¤ fs-Rv\ÿV KÐV 
Sf°]-¨-q-pL-¢... B y~LÍ~j & yLÐ]i| fes]¤ KÐV v]è-o]-¨L-¢, 
Av]-aO-S¾L-a-s]´O S\qL¢ IRÐÐOU B AÕ-\ÿ-SjL-RaL-ÐL-p]-q]-¨L¢ 
ojôV fOa]-\ÿO. YLp-yU-Z-S¾L-RaLÕU ̀ LjOU S\-¡ÐV kLa].

""CÐ]fL Cv]Ra CT yOh]-j-¾]¤

KqO-ms] WPa] WL¤-v-q]-p]¤

CÐ]fL Cv]Ra SpwO-SvL-RaL¾V

fLf¢ A¡-Õ]¨OU BÄ-pL-YU''



18 19The Lord is stronghold for the oppressed (Ps.9;10) Do to others whatever you would have them do to you (Mt.7;12)

1946 RykV-ãU-m¡ 10&jV v¡xU SfLrO-oOç IŸV h]v-yR¾ j]w-mVh 
i|Lj-¾]jV kRË-aO-¨O-vL¢ oh¡ RfSqy cL¡-^]-s]-°]-Ss¨V kOr-RÕ-ŸO. 
f}vº] pLNf-p]¤ CTSwL fSÐLaV yUyL-q]-¨O-Ð-fLp] oh-r]jV AjO-n-v-
RÕ-ŸO. IsæLU f|^]\ÿV RsLSr-SãL-SkLsOU DSk-ƒ]\ÿV fRÐ AjO-Y-o]-¨O-Ð-f]-
jOç v]t]-pL-p]-qOÐO AfV. S\q]-p]Rs kLv-°-RtpOU k}d]-f-RqpOU Svh-
j]-¨O-Ð-v-SqpOU wOèP-x]-¨O-vL-jOç ƒeU. CRfLqO kOf]p RRhv-v]-t]-
pL-p]-qO-ÐO. ""v]t]-¨O-ç]Rs v]t]''. oh¡ RfSq-y-pV¨V Ar]-pL-oL-p]-qO-ÐO, 
CfLeV RRhvU Bv-w|-RÕ-aO-Ð-Rf-ÐOU, CfV RRhv-¾]R£ S^Ls]-pL-p]-q]-
¨O-Ro-ÐOU. CRfsæLU I°Rj NkLv-¡-¾]-W-oLWOU IÐOç n}f]pOU Av-¥-
¨O-ºL-p]-qO-ÐO. 

W¤-¨-Ÿ-p]¤ oa-°]-Rp-¾]-p-SÕL¥ fR£ BÄ}p YOqO-vLp lLh¡ 
Rys-ð-vL¢ IWV-y-o]-SjLaV fL¢ y~}W-q]\ÿ NkS\L-h-j-¾-¨O-r]\ÿV oh¡ kr-
´O. iQf]-WP-ŸLRf NkL¡-À]\ÿV WL¾]-q]-¨L-jL-p]-qO-ÐO ASÇzU Dk-Sh-w]-
\ÿ-fV. Av¥ NkL¡-À]\ÿV WL¾]-qO-ÐO. CTSwL fSÐLaV yUyL-q]-¨OÐfV 
SWŸO. CfL-p]-qOÐO AfV. ""vqP... vqP.. IRÐ kLv-°-tORa oSÈ| RWLºO-
SkL-WP. vqP... IR£ NkWL-w-oL-WP. Ij]¨V fj]Rp SkLWL-jL-v]-sæ. Av-
¡¨V IRÐ Ar]-p]-sæ. AfO-RWLºV Av-¡¨V IRÐ Svº''. Kq]-¨¤ KqO 
h¡-wjU sn]-\ÿ-f]-°-Rj-pL-p]-qO-ÐO. WORr kLv-°tOU WO´O-°-tOU fRÐ 
v]t]-\ÿ]ŸV kr-pO-ÐO; ""vqP... vqP... ̀ °Rt qƒ]-¨P. ̀ °Rt CTSwL-pORa 
k¨-Ss¨V RWLºO-SkL-WP''. CTSwL-pORa AÚ or]pU C°Rj kr-pO-Ð-
fLp] WºO. ""kLv-°-tORa k¨-Ss¨V CTSwLRp RWLºO-SkL-WP. np-RÕ-
Saº RWLÍ-R\L-sæL¢ AvRq kb]-Õ]-¨P, np-RÕ-a-qO-fV. CTSwLpOU ̀ LjOU 
j]SÐLaOU j]R£ o¨-StLaOU KÕU DºL-p]-q]-¨OU. WOq]-w]¤ W]a-¨OÐ 
CTSwL-SppOU Av¥ WºO. Av¢ pL\]-¨O-W-pL-p]-qO-ÐO, fRÐ j]q-y]-
¨-qO-Rf-ÐV. KqO kOf]p yn òLk]-¨-e-RoÐOU AfV "o]x|-j-r}yV KLlV 
\Lq]-ã]'' IÐV v]t]-¨-RÕ-a-e-RoÐOU Av]-aOR¾ SyÔzvOU WqO-epOU 
S\q]-p]Rs kLv-°-¥¨V RWLaO-¨O-vL¢ Svº]-pL-p]-q]-¨eU ARf-ÐO-oL-
p]-qOÐO AvR£ BNY-zU. lL. vL¢ IWVyU W¤-¨-Ÿ-p]Rs B¡\ÿV m]x-
Õ]-SjLaV yUyL-q]-¨L¢ oh¡ RfSq-y-SpLaV kr-´O. Av¥ B¡\ÿV m] xÕV 
Rl¡-c]-jL£V Rkq]-p¡-¨V IuOf]. kSƒ NkL¡-À]\ÿV WL¾]--q]-¨L-jL-p]-qO-
ÐO ASÇ-z-¾]R£ orO-k-a]. WL¾]-q]ÕV mOÈ]-oO-ŸL-Rp-Ë]sOU Av¥ AjO-y-
qeU kOs-¡¾] WL¾]-qO-ÐO. KaO-v]¤ B¡\ÿV m]x-Õ]jV Dr-ÕL-p]. CT 
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RWL¤-R¨L-¾-p]Rs oh¡ RfSq-y NkS\L-hjU RRhv-¾]¤ j]ÐO-oL-eV -IÐV RsL SrSãL Sos-i]-WL-q]-W-tO-oLp] 
yUyL-q]-\ÿ-f]-jO-SwxU ASÇzU Av-¥¨V kOf]p SNkx]f Nkv-¡-¾jU 
fOa-°L-jOç AjO-of] j¤-W]. 

1948 BY-ð]¤ oh¡ RfSqy Av-qORa WrO¾ RsLSrSãL ynL-v-yVNfU 
oLã] j}s-¨-q-pOç Rvç SWLŸ¦ yLq] iq]\ÿV RsLSrSãL obU v]Ÿ]-r-°]. 
RsLSrSãL obU v]aOW IÐfV WOaOUm v]ŸO SkLqOW IÐ-f]-sO-kq] v]x-o-
W-q-oL-p]-qO-ÐO. oh¡ Bh|U R\pV-ffV kLãV-j-p]¤ Roc]-¨¤ o]x¢ y]Sð-u]-
RjLÕU fLo-y]\ÿV Roc]-¨¤ S^Ls]-W¥ R\Sá-º-Rf-°-Rj-RpÐV kb]-¨O-
W-pL-p]-qOÐO. A°Rj S\q]-p]¤ S^Ls]-R\-áL-jOç SjuV-y]°V kq]-w}-
sjU kP¡-¾]-pL¨] 1948 c]yU-m-r]¤ oh¡ W¤-¨-Ÿ-p]-Ss¨V oa-°]. fLo-
y]-¨L¢ y~Í-oLp] Kq]ao]sæL-p]-qO-ÐO ""s]ã]-¤ y]Sð-uVyV KLlV h] kOv-¡'' 
IÐ WS¾L-s]¨L ob-¾]¤ y]Sð-u]-RjLÕU fLo-y-oL-qU-n]-\ÿO. c]yU-m¡ 
21 Bp-SÕL¥ oh¡ fL¤-¾-s-p]-Ss¨OU Av]-Ra-j]ÐV kL¢-m-Y-¢, SoL¾]-
^]-¤, f]¤-^Ls S\q]-W¥ yÎ-¡-w]\ÿV k}d]-f-qLp kLv-°-¥¨V Bv-w|-oL-
pfV R\pVfV RWLaO-¨O-WpOU AvRq Bw~-y]-Õ]-¨O-WpOU R\pV-fO. 1949 ̂ -jO-
v-q]-p]¤ oh¡ RfSqy SvLt-£]-Sp-uV-y]R£ yzL-p-S¾LRa KqO c]yV-k-¢-
y-r]pOU SoL¾]-^]-s]¤ KqO yVWPtOU fOa-°]. Av-qORa Bh| WæLyV rPU KqO 
oq-¾-esOU KqO- mV-tL¨V SmL¡cOU Bp]-qO-ÐO. fj]-\ÿOç ̂ }v]fU oh-r]jV 
vtRq NkpL-y-W-q-oL-p]. RsLSr-RãL-p]-Ss¨V oa-°]-pLSsL IÐO-SkLsOU 
SfLÐ]-SÕL-p]. Af]-j]Ra SYLoyV ySzL-h-q-ÓL-qORa v}Ÿ]Rs qºLU-j]-s-
p]¤ fLo-y]-¨L¢ yTWq|U sn]\ÿO CfV 14 NW}WVRspV-j]¤ Bp]-qO-ÐO, 1949 
RlNmO-v-q]-p]¤ oh¡ AS°LŸV fLoyU oLr]. 1949 oL¡-\ÿ]¤ yOnL-x]-e]-
hLyV IÐO-Sk-qOç KqO Rk¦-WOŸ] oh-r]-R£ WPRa S\qL-jL-NY-z]-\ÿO-v-ÐO. 
c]. BYV-jyV IÐ-SkqV Av¥ f]q-R´-aO-¾O. Af]-jO-SwxU CT RWL\ÿO 
yoP-z-¾]¤ 12 SkqL-p]. 1950 KWV-SaL-m¡ 7 jV B¡\ÿV m]xÕV Rkq]-p¡ o]x-
j-r}yV KLlV \Lq]ã] IÐ CT RWL\ÿO yoP-zR¾ RWL¤-¨¾ Af]-qP-k-f-
p]Rs KqO yj|Ly] yn-pLp] KTSh|L-Y]-W-oLp] NkX|L-k]-\ÿO. 1951 ¤ oh¡ 
RfSqy CÍ|¢ kTqf~U y~}W-q]-\ÿO. 

kLv-°-¥¨V nƒ-evOU oqOÐOU RWLaO-¨L-jLp] oh¡ ks SWNÎ-°¥ 
fOr-¨O-WpOU S\q]-p]Rs WO´O-°-¥-¨Lp] yVWP-tO-W¥ fOa-°O-WpOU R\pV-
fO. 1950&Wt]¤ RfqO-v]¤ kOuO-¨¥ j]r´OU Is]-W-a]-\ÿ-fO-oLp 
wq}q°Rt WRº¾] AvRq RWLºO-vÐV wOèP-x]-¨LjOU yoL-iL-j-
S¾LRa oq]-¨O-Ð-f]-jO-oL-p]ŸV KqO nvjU Bv-w|-oLp] vÐO. 1952 BYðV 
22&jV oh¡ RfSqy oq-eL-y-Ð-¡-¨Lp] Bh|-n-vjU WLt]-Z-Ÿ]¤ fOr-ÐO. 
v]o-s-zQ-h-pU IÐ-¡-À-oOç ""j]¡-Ú¤ zQh-pV '' IÐV Af]jV Skq]-aO-WpOU 
R\pV-fO. S\q] -y-Î-¡-w-j-¾]¤ kLv-°-tLp WOŸ]-W-RtpOU AjL-g-WO-Ÿ]-W-
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RtpOU WRº-¾]. CT WO´O-°-tORa hp-j}-pL-vò WºO-RWLºVV oh¡ 
Av-¡-¨Lp] KqO nvjU fOa-°]. AfLeV Bh|R¾ w]wO-n-v-¢. k]Ð}aV 
WOxV-b-SqL-Y]-W-¥-¨O-Svº] KqO òLkjU fOa-°]. 1953 Bp-SÕL-Su¨OU 
14 NW}WV-Rs-pV¢ nv-j-¾]¤ òsU SkLqL-fL-p]. WORr-SpRr ASj~-x-e-°-
¥¨OU NkL¡-À-j-W-¥-¨O-U SwxU oh¡ 54&I SsLv¡ y¡-¨-Os¡ SrLc]¤ 
KqO vs]p nvjU WºO-k]-a]-\ÿO. 1953 RlNmO-v-q]-p]¤ AS°LŸO oLr]. 
CfLeV k]¤-¨L-s¾V o]x-j-r}yV KLlV \Lq]-ã]-pORa oh¡ zTyV Bp] oLr]-
p-fV. Av]Ra Bp]-q-¨-e-¨]jV Rk¦-WO-Ÿ]-W¥ ^}v]-¨O-WpOU NkL¡-À]-¨O-
WpOU y]yV-Sã-uVyV BWL¢ kq]-w}-s]-¨O-WpOU R\pV-fO. 

y]Sð-uV-y]R£ I¹U v¡-È]-\ÿ-fO-oPsU oh¡ RfSqy o]x|¢ Nkv-¡-
¾jU W¤-¨-Ÿ-pV¨V kOr¾V 1959&¤ rLµ]-p]¤ KqO kOf]p zTyV fOa-°]. 
Af]-jO-SwxU c¤-z]-p]-sOU, SmLURm-p]sOU _L¢-y]-p]sOU CÍ|-RpL-
ŸL-RWpOU òLk-j-°¥ BqU-n]-\ÿO. 1965 RlNmO-vq] 1 jV CT RWL\ÿO yoPz 
¾]jV kq]. k]fL-v]R£ AUY}-W-LqU W]Ÿ]. Cf]-j-¡ÀU oh¡ RfSqypV¨V 
oãO qL^|-°-t]¤ o]x¢ Nkv-¡-¾jU fOa-°L¢ AjO-o-f] sn]-\ÿO IÐL-eV. 
1965¤ Rvj]-Sy~-sp]sOU k]Ð}aV SsLW-¾]R£ oãV ks qL^|-°-t]sOU 
o]x¢ fOa-°]. kLv-°-t]¤ kLv-°-tL-p-v-q]¤ CTSwLp WºV SyÔz]-
¨LjOU SyvjU R\áO-Ð-f]jOU KqO-kLaO Rk¦-WO-Ÿ]-W-Rt-¾]. pOvL-¨tOU 
CT SyÔz-Sy-v-j-¾]¤ kËO-S\-qL-jL-NY-z]-\ÿO. Av-¡-¨O-Svº] o]x-j-
r}yV  KLlV \Lq]ã] NmSh-uVyV 1963&¤ fOa-°]. 1976&¤ kLv-°-¥¨O-Svº] 
NkL¡-À]-¨L¢ WºU-Skæ-ã}vV y]yV-Sã-uVyV IÐ wLXpOU 1979&¤ WºU-Skæ-
ã}vV NmSh-uV-y]-jLpOU KqO wLX BqU-n]-\ÿO. o]x-j-r}yV KLlV \Lq]ã] lLSh-uV-
y]-jLp] 1984&¤ KqO wLX òLk]-f-oL-p]. kLv-°Rt wOèP-x]-¨O-Ð-f]-
jOç ySÍL-x-¾]¤ kËO-S\-qL¢ ̂ Lf]-of Snh-RoSj| ks-qO-Ro-¾]. Av-
¡-¨Lp] ""SWLv-¡-S¨-uVyV KLlV oh¡ RfSq-y'' IÐ wLX fOa-°]. 

oh¡ RfSq-y-pORa WLqO-e|-Nk-v-¡-¾]-W¥ SsLW-èÈ k]a]\ÿO kãL¢ fOa-
°O-WpOU ASfLRa AvL-¡-cO-W¥ sn]-¨O-WpOU R\pV-fO. 1962&¤ kÄ-è}-
pOU, 1972&¤ ^v-z-¡-sL¢ RjzVrO AvL-¡cOU 1980 ¤ "nLq-f-qÁ' AvL-¡-
cOU sn]-\ÿO. 1979 c]yU-m-r]¤ SjL¡-Rv-p]Rs KLyV-SsL IÐ òs 
¾ORv\ÿV yoL-iL-j-¾]-jOç SjLm¤ yÚLjU JãO-vL-°]. A°Rj 
700&si]WU AvL-¡-cO-W¥ kLv-°-tORa jLo-¾]¤ oh¡ RfSqy JãO-vL-
°]. ks-SÕLuOU W¤-¨-Ÿ-p]¤ j]ÐOU vtRq hPRq SsLW-¾]R£ ksnL-Y-°-
t]¤ yµ-q]\ÿV RRhv}W SyÔz-¾]-R£pOU WqO-e-pO-RapOU ySÎ-w-°¥ 
j¤-W]R-¨Lº]-qOÐO. oh-r]jV 73 vp-ôL-p-SÕL¥ KqO h]vyU W]a-¨-p]¤ 
j]ÐOU fLRu v}eV kq]¨O kã]. 1983 SrLo]Rs y]Sð-u]Rj yÎ-¡-w]-¨-Sv-
pLeV CfV yUn-v]-\ÿ-fV. kq]-SwL-i-j-p]¤ zQh-p-¾]jV fW-qL-rO-RºÐV oj-

Source : Published by Missionaries of CharityW¤-¨-¾-p]Rs oh¡ RfSqy, 
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ô]-sL-p]. k]Ð}aV ks-f-ve zQh-pL-ZL-f-oO-ºL-WO-WpOU "SkyV-So-¨-¡' 
y~}W-q]-S¨-º]-v-q]-WpOU R\pV-fO. A¤kU yOX-oL-p-SfLRa WPaO-f-¤ òs-
°-t]-¤ SkLp] nv-j-°¥ fOr-¨O-WpOU ks Svh]-W-t]¤ NkyU-Y-°¥ ja-
¾]pOU yLi]-¨OÐ v]i-¾]-RssæLU vL¨]-sP-RapOU Nkv-¡-¾]-p]-sP-RapOU 
yOv]-SwxU NkSZL-x]\ÿOU WºO-oO-ŸO-Ð-v-¡-R¨sæLU yoL-iL-jvOU Bj-
ÎvOU NkhLjU R\áOWpOU R\pV-fO. v}ºOU oh¡ W]a-Õ]-sL-p]. CT yo-p¾V 
RRhvU fRÐ f]q-yV-W-q]-¨O-ÐOSvL IÐV oh-r]jV fLÐ]-¾O-a-°]. CfV oh-
r]R£ oj-ô]Rj vsæLRf As-Ÿ]. CT v]\L-q-¾]-sPRa oh-r]jV kLv-°-tORa 
Svhj WPaO-f¤ oj-ô]-sL-¨O-vL¢ Wu]-´O. NkLp-oL-WO-SÍLrOU oh-r]R£ 
BSqLY|U SoLw-oL-p]-¾O-a-°]. o]x-j-r}yV KLlV \Lq]-ã]-pORa D¾-q-vL-
h]f~U oãL-¡-R¨-Ë]sOU RRWoL-rL¢ oh¡ BNY-z]-\ÿO. 1997 oL¡-\ÿV 13jV y]ð¡ 
j]¡-Ús IU. y]. oh-r]R£ k]¢-YL-o]-pLp]. BrO-oLyU Wu]´V 1997 RykV-
ãU-m¡ 5 qLNf] 9.30 jV oh¡ RfSqy oh¡ zTy]¤ Rv\ÿV RRhv k]fL-v]R£ 
nv-j-¾]-Ss¨V pLNf-pL-p]. 

oh-¡ oq]-¨O-SÒL¥ 87 vp-ôL-p]qOÐO. 1997 RykV-ãU-m¡ 13 jV CÍ|L Yv-
¦-Ro£V yUòLj mzO-o-f]-W-StLRa oQf-w-q}qU yUyV-W-q]-\ÿO. SsLW-Ro-
ÒL-aO-oOç DÐ-f-v|-©]-W-tOU qLxV-Na-¾-s-ÓLqOU D¥-RÕRa ASj-WL-p]-q-
°¥ oh-r]jV Bh-qL-Æ-s]-W¥ A¡-Õ]-¨L¢ yÐ]-z]-f--qL-p]-qO-ÐO. f°-tORa 
Nk]p-RÕŸ oh-r]R£ Sv¡-kL-a]¤ kLv-°tOU o]x-j-r}yV KLlV \Lq]ã] WOaOU-
mvOU AYL-i-hO@-X-¾]¤ oOuO-W]. oh-r]-R£ nTf]W wq}qU Aa¨U R\pVfV 
oh¡ zTyV vtRq RkRŸÐO fRÐ KqO f}¡-ÀL-aj SWNÎ-oLp] f}¡-ÐO. 
Av-qORa Wm-r]-a-¾]¤ SpwO-v]R£ CT v\jU oONheU R\á-RÕ-ŸO. 
""`L¢ j]°Rt SyÔz]-\ÿ-fO-SkLRs j]°tOU kq-yV-kqU SyÔz]-¨O-v]-¢'' 
CfLeV fR£ ̂ }v]-f-¾]-sP-a-j}tU oh¡ R\pV-fO-SkL-Ð-fOU. 

oh-r]R£ oLÈ|-ò -NkL-¡-Àj vu] KqO-kLaV Sk¡¨V SqLY-wLÍ] sn]\ÿO 
vqO-ÐO. 2003 KWV-SaL-m¡ 19jV SrLo]¤ Rv\ÿV SkLÕV S^L¦-SkL¥ qºL-o¢ 
oh¡ RfSq-yRp vLuV-¾-RÕ-Ÿ-v-tLp] NkX|L-k]-\ÿO. AfO-RWLºV f}¡-Ð]-sæ, 
v}ºOU oh-r]R£ oLÈ|-ò-y-zLpU vu] KqO-kLaV Sk¡¨V SqLY-wL-Í]pOU 
yoL-iL-jvOU w©]pOU Nkf}-ƒpOU sn]-¨O-ÐO. Cf]-R£-RpsæLU Rvt]-\ÿ-
¾]¤ SkLÕV NlL¢-y}yV oh¡ RfSq-y-pV¨V 2016 RykV-ãU-m¡ 4&jV v]w-OÈ 
kh-v]-p]-Ss¨V Dp-¡¾].

oh-r]Rj Ar]-pO-WpOU SyÔz]-¨O-WpOU Av-SqLaV NkL¡-À]-¨O-WpOU 
R\áOÐ IsæL-v-¡¨OU Av¡ CÐOU IÐOU ""oh-¡-'' fRÐ-pL-eV. 

The beginning of pride is sin (Sir.10;13) Whoever digs a pit will fall in to it. (Eccl.10;8)



luxury tax, entertainment tax by states and local bodies, taxes on 
lottery, betting, property tax, stamp duty etc.

As per the present tax structure, when we buy a product, the 
manufacturer would have already paid central excise duty and VAT 
after the product was manufactured and sold to their distributor. If it 
has to be sent to a shop keeper in Mumbai, then Octroi has to be paid 
at the time of entry to Mumbai. Ditto is the situation for all the products 
and ultimately when it reaches the final customers like us, various 
taxes would be levied on it by Central Government, state 
Government and local bodies and it may be as high as 25 to 30 per 
cent.

 GST REGIME: With the introduction of GST, both the Centre and 
States have the right to tax simultaneously on the same transaction. 
The Constitution of India is suitably amended for this purpose. Once 
the GST is implemented, there will be three types of GST on goods 
and services: Central GST, State GST and Integrated GST.

 Any service provided within the State and goods sold within the 
state will now attract only two taxes i.e. both Central GST and State 
GST and the total of both may be about 18-20 per cent.  For example, 
if a person from Maharashtra is buying a fridge from anywhere from 
Maharashtra, it will have two tax component Central GST (CGST) 
and State GST (SGST). If he has opted to purchase this fridge from 
any other place outside Maharashtra with a delivery address in 
Maharashtra, it will have a single tax component – Integrated GST 
(IGST). The IGST rate will be the sum of CGST and SGST which was 
payable when he opted for buying it from Maharashtra. In short, after 
introduction of GST, the tax applicable will be same all over India, 
irrespective of the place of purchase and delivery.

The same principle applies in the case for availing of any services. 
Take the example of our telephone bill. Presently, it attracts 15 per 
cent tax (14 per cent service tax + 0.5 per cent Krishi Kalyan Cess + 
0.5 per cent of Swatch Bharath Cess). After the introduction of GST, it 
will be replaced by CGST and SGST for service within a Sate and the 
total tax may be in the range of 18-20 per cent as in the case of 
purchase of goods.  If any service is availed from outside the state, 
then it will have a single tax component of IGST.

With the introduction of the GST, the following taxes will 

 The proposed Goods & Services Tax (GST) is going to be a game 
changer. GST will make life easier for all – manufacturers, traders 
and consumers. Many people still wonder why GST is getting so 
much attention these days. Once implemented, our tax structure will 
undergo major changes.

CURRENT STRUCTURE: In India, we are following a federal 
structure, wherein we are governed by both the Central 
administration as well as State administration. Accordingly, we are 
also liable to pay various taxes to the Central Government and also to 
the State Government. To avoid any conflict between the Centre and 
States about their jurisdiction for levy of taxes, the architects of our 
constitution has clearly provided the power of States and Centre for 
levy of taxes and the same has been incorporated in the Constitution 
of India.

In principle, on a same transaction, both the Centre and the State 
will not charge taxes simultaneously. Accordingly the following taxes 
are presently levied and collected by the Centre and States.

 CENTRAL GOVT. TAXES: Service tax on all services; central 
excise  duty on manufacturing of goods except on alcohol for human 
consumption, basic customs duty, additional duty of customs, 
additional duties of customs (CVD) and anti-dumping duty etc on 
import of goods

 STATE GOVT AND LOCAL BODIES TAXES: Value added tax 
(earlier sales tax) on sale of goods within the state; State excise  duty 
on manufacturing of alcohol for human consumption; Central sales 
tax (CST) on behalf of Central Government for interstate sale of 
goods; purchase tax by the buyer if the seller is not registered and 
hence not paying VAT; Entry tax for goods purchased from outside 
state for consuming in the state; Octroi/ entry tax by local bodies for 
entry of goods to their local body area like Municipality, Corporation 
etc; luxury tax, entertainment tax by states and local bodies and 
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GST set to make major 
changes in tax culture

A. J. Johnson, Don Bosco Unit

I desire mercy and not sacrifice (Mt.12;7) I know that my Redeemer lives (Job 19;25)



subsumed into GST. In other words, these taxes will not be levied 
either by the State or Centre in addition to GST.

  Central taxes: Central excise duty, service tax, Krishi Kalyan 
cess, Swatch Bharath cess, additional duties of customs (CVD), 
SACD and surcharges.

 State taxes: State VAT, CST, purchase tax, entry tax, Octori, 
entertainment tax (other than levied by local bodies), taxes on lottery, 
betting, gambling, surcharges and state excise duty other than on 
alcohol for human consumption.

PRODUCTS OUTSIDE GST : Five specified petroleum products -
- crude oil, petrol, diesel, aviation fuel, natural gas -- are presently not 
covered under GST and hence all these products will continue to 
attract the preset taxes applicable on them. These products will be 
brought under GST on a later date -- may be after two years or so.

All tobacco products are kept out of GST but ultimately it may also 
attract GST, central excise duty and all other taxes as applicable now. 
Alcohol for human consumption will continue to attract state excise, 
VAT and any other tax as applicable now. Basic customs duty and 
anti-dumping duty are also outside GST. Entertainment taxes levied 
by the local bodies are outside GST. Research & development cess, 
vehicle tax and pollution tax don’t come under GST. Similarly, 
electricity duty and real estate will continue with stamp duty and 
property taxes. 

After the introduction of the GST, the multiple taxing of a same 
transaction will be avoided, which results in the total tax incidence, 
especially for goods like motor vehicles, fridge, TV and ACs  where 
the excise duty, VAT etc put together is much more than 20 per cent 
as on now. At the same time, the items presently where the total tax 
incidence is less than 18 to 20 per cent will have high tax incidence 
under the GST regime.

However, GST will increase the tax incidence of all services. The 
current rate of 15 per cent across India will increase to 18 to 20 per 
cent. GST will be inflationary during the initial period but 
subsequently will help to contain inflation. From the Governments 
perspective, GST will increase the tax collection as the compliance 
will increase and now almost each and every transaction will be 
brought under GST.
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Alisha Joykutty, Holy Rosary Unit

Be sensitive and considerate 
towards the elderly

As I was walking back home after the morning mass on a Sunday, I 
saw an elderly lady sitting on the verandah of her house, staring blindly 
into space. In fact, I see her sitting in the same place every day, lost in 
her thoughts and visibly sad. Then the realisation dawned on me. Have 
I ever given a thought as to what goes on in the lives of our 
grandparents and elderly people? How do they live? Whom do they 
talk to?

 Some of them anxiously wait for that rare phone call or a visit by 
their sons or  daughters settled far away. But sadly, such phone calls or 
visits are very infrequent in many cases.

 Many youngsters, who live a careless life, don’t realise someday 
they too will get old. To these youngsters and also to myself, I say: "stop 
and see." Don't sympathise with them but empathise and take care of 
them. They too were young and free birds once upon a time. One day 
we will also be in their shoes. About a tenth of population is above 60 
with an average life expectancy of 66 years.

 Most of the elderly people are either marginalised or treated as a 
non-existent entity in their households. Just because they can't keep 
pace with the changing technology, customs and practices, they are 
treated as  ‘archive’ or pariahs who intrude into the "privacy" of the 
daughters-in-law and considered as a "thankless responsibility" by 
their sons.

 Beset with multiple problems like reduced physical strength, 
diminished memory and weakened immune system, they need our 
love and support. Sit with them and talk to them. Childhood and old-
age, both are the helpless stages of man, who craves for attention and 
love.

 Never forget that our children also learn from us. When we show 
love and mercy to elderly people, children will also imbibe those 
qualities. When we get old, our children will also return the love and 
affection that we showered on others. So today, when you see an old 

Sanctify them in truth (Jn.17;17) Return to the Lord, your God (Joel.2;13)



person on the road, remember to be kind and smile at them. A smile or a 
chat would make their day. Listen to stories about their life. Be gentle 
with them and show kindness. If possible, visit them in nursing homes 
and hospitals at least once a month. The Holy Bible is very clear about 
respecting elderly people. "Never speak harshly to an older man, but 
appeal to him respectfully as you would to your own father... Treat older 
women as you would your mother, and treat younger women with all 
purity as you would your own sisters. Take care of any widow who has 
no one else to care for her," says Timothy 5:1-3. "Stand up in the 
presence of the elderly, and show respect for the aged," says Leviticus 
19:32.       It's an obligation. 
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v\jU f]qO-v-\-jU
P. M. Jose, Holy Family Unit

v\jU f]qO-v-\jU h]v|-WL-qOe| v\-j-°¥

vLj-v-¡, oLj-v-Rq-RÐÐOU DhV-SZL-x]¨OU v\-j-°¥

v\jU f]qO-v-\jU kq]-kL-vj v\-j-°¥

y~¡-«-f}qU fuOW] vqOU AoQf vLz]-j]-W¥

AjL-h]-WLsU oORÒ ojO-x|¡ ̂ j]¨OU oOSÒ

AqO-t]p f]qO-v-\-j-°¥ kq]-kL-s-j- v-\-j-°¥ 

AYLi yLYq j}s]-o-p]¤ Aj-Í-oLo} DTu]-p]sOU

BWLw SYLkOq f]qO-j-a-p]¤ As fsæOU f]qO-v-\-j-°-¥

v]w~-q-ƒL-o-NÍ-oL-p], kLk]-W¥ f¢ DÀL-j-¾]-jLp]

v]¹]¤j]ÐOU RRhv-o-p\ÿ ̂ }v-q-ƒL-W-v-\--°¥

v]w~ RIW|U DTŸ] vt-¡-¾], v]w~-oL-j-v-RqL-ÐL-WL¢

v\j v}g]-p]¤ vt-Sq-eU, v\jU jRÚ jp]-S¨eU

v]w~-oLRW j]r´O j]¤-¨OU, yOWQfoLo} v\-j-°-¥

SyÔz-^~L-s-pLpV KuOW]vqOU, RRhv-¾]¢ f]qO-v-\-j-°¥

v\-j-h}-kV-f]-p]¤ vt-Sq-eU, v\j Nkn-p]¤ oOuO-SWeU

v\jU j]f|-yT-nLY|°¥ jÚ]-RsÐOU v¡-x]-¨OU.

"O Martin, in the halls of light

You shine, a jewel, sparkling bright;

Come now to help us from above

And bring us tokens of your love.

A pattern of God's love divine,

You have been made midst men to shine;

May every nation in you see

The image of Christ's charity.

By God's life-giving Spirit led

You cured the sick, the needy fed;

Your kind heart warmed the orphans small;

They called you Father of them all.

With flame of charity inspired

Obtain that we be strongly fired;

By which more freely God above

And neighbour, too, we hold in love.

May charity, which knows no bound,

In everyone be always found;

And Christ's same peace on all men shine,

Redeemed by his same blood divine.

All praise to Father and to Son,

And Holy Spirit, Three in One;

May they, at your request, bestow

On us their favours here below.

Amen."

Compiled by : 

Rosemary Jerry Thekkekara
St. Martin Unit

A HYMN TO ST. MARTIN DE PORRES

Walk as children of light (Eph.5;8) Whatever you task, work heartily (Colo.3;23)



28 29You are worth than many sparrow s (Lk.12;7) Those who sow in tears will reap with cries of joy (Ps.126;5)

""B pOY-¾]¤ j]ÐOU
'E' pOY-¾]-Ss-¨V ''

Lalson George Chiramel, Holy Family Unit

"E' pOY-¾]Rs jÚORa ^}v]f q}f]-W-StpOU WLuV-\-ÕL-aO-W-StpOU 

joO-R¨LÐV v]s-p]-qO-¾LU. RoLRRm-¤, WÒ|P-Ÿ¡ IÐ]-v-pORa 

Ao]f Dk-SpL-Y-¾]-sPRa SyLx|¤ o}c]-pL-p]¤ jLU Iv]Ra 

I°]Rj j]¤-¨O-ÐO-RvÐV joO-R¨LÐV \]Í]-¨LU. vLp-jL-w}sU vt-

Rq-Sp-Rr WOr-´O. BwU-y-WtOU An]-j-Î-j-°tOU An]-NkL-p NkW-a-j-

°tOU IsæLU fRÐ SyLx-|¤ o}c]p vu] oLNf-oLp] \OqO-°]. Sjq]¤ 

WºV kOµ]-q]-\ÿO SjqO-Ð BwUyLq}f] CÐ]-sæ. Ar]-vO-Sj-aL-¢ 

"WÒ|P-Ÿ-r]'Rj kP¡-¹-oLpOU Bè-p]¨O-Ð-f]-jL¤ YOqO-^-j-°Rt vÎ]-

¨O-Ð-fO-SkLsOU jÚ¥ ks-SÕLuOU or-ÐO-SkL-WO-ÐO. oLNf-vO-o-sæ, YPY]-

t]¤ "Ry¡-\ÿV' R\pVfV joO-¨L-v-w|-oL-pfV oLNfU SjaO-SÒL¥ AfV Ar]-

vO-Sj-aOÐf]sO-k-q]-pLp]"SWLÕ] B£V SkðV ' IÐ q}f]-p]-sL-p]-¨-u]-

´-f]-jL-¤, vyV-fO-WRt pgL-¡-À-¾]¤ oj-ô]-sL-¨L¾ KqO kbj 

q}f]-SpLaV kOfO-f-s-oOr RkLqO-¾-RÕŸO Wu]-´O. wq}-q-¾]jOU BSqL-

Y|vOU oj-ô]jO DSÓ-xvOU kW-qOÐ v]SjL-h-°-t]¤ j]ÐOU jÚORa 

WO´O-°¥ KLa-]p-WÐO Wu]-´O. WPaO-f¤ yo-pvOU "RoLRRm-¤', 

"sLkV-SaL-kV ' IÐ]-v-p]¤ \]s-v-u]\ÿV WORr-RpLR¨ Af]jV Aa]-o-W-tL-

p]-¾}-¡ÐO Av-¡. hPq-°¥ vt-Rq-p-i]WU AaO-¾O-Rv-Ë]sOU oj-ôO-

W¥ KSŸRr AW-ÐO-W-u]´O IÐ-fLeV  "E' pOY-¾]R£ yv]-Sw-x-

f. SsLW-Sj-Ÿ-°Rt k]a]-\ÿ-a-¨O-vL¢ oLNfU jÚ¥ o¨Rt kb]-Õ]-¨O-

SÒL-¥, y~L¡-Àf j]r´ v]ŸO-v}-uV\L oSjL-nL-v-o]-sæL¾ KqO fs-oO-

r-Rp-pLeV Cv]Ra vt-¡ÐO vqO-Ð-RfÐV or-¨L-f]-q]-¨O-W. y~ÍU o¨-

tORa ^}v]f kËL-t]Rp WRº-¾O-Ð-f]jV yjL-fj oPs|-°-¥S¨L 

WOaOU-mL-Í-q}-ƒ-¾]-SjL, SyÔz-m-Ì-°-¥S¨L NkLiLj|U j¤-WO-Ð-

f]jO èo]-¨L-Rf, kb-j-¾]R£ oLzL-Ä|-¾]jOU wÒ-t-¾]R£ vs]-

Õ-¾]jOU yLoP-z|LÍô]jOU oLNfU oO¢-fP¨U j¤-WO-SÒL¥ jÚORa 

PART - 2  
(Continued from last issue)

o¨¥ v]vL-z-^}-v]-f-¾]¤ ks-SÕLuOU kqL-^-p-RÕ-ŸO-SkL-WO-ÐO. 

v]vL-z-SoL-\j SWyO-W-t]-¤-Rk-Ÿ-vRq Ak-oL-j-S¾LRa v}ƒ]-\ÿ]-

qOÐ B kup fs-oOr CÐ]-sæ. v]vLz ^}v]-f-¾]Rs NkwV-j-°Rt 

oO¢-v]-i]-p]-sæLRf D¥-RWLºV o¨Rt WPŸ]-p]-e-¨O-Ð-f]jO èo]-

¨LRf y~ÍU o¨Rt j|Lp}-W-q]-¨OÐ jÚ¥ vt-¡ÐO vqOÐ kOfO-f-

s-oO-r-pV¨V v]vLz SoL\-j-¾]-jLp] SNkLÃLzjU RWLaO-¨O-W-pLeV 

R\áO-Ð-fV. 

C¨L-s¾V RRhjU-h]j ^}v]-¾]-Ss-¨Oç yLij yLo-NY]-W-¥¨V 

jÚ¥ "SxLÕ]UYVoLtO' W-Rt-pLeV WPaO-fsOU Bè-p]-¨O-Ð-fV. KqO 

nLY-¾O-j]ÐOU jÚtOU orO-nL-Y-¾O-j]ÐOU o¨tOU yLi-j-°¥ vL°]-

¨P-ŸO-SÒL¥ vyV-fO-¨tORa v]sSpL Av-pORa Af|L-v-w|-SoL KÐOU 

oj-ô]-sL-¨L¢ jLU èÈ]-¨L-r]-RsæÐO oLNf-o-sæ, o¨-¥¨O Af]-Rj-

Õã] oj-ô]-sL¨] RWLaO-¨O-Ð-f]jO jLU KŸOU èÈ R\sO-¾L-rO-o]-sæ. 

\]sær fOŸO-W-¥-¨Lp] WL¾O-j]ÐO o]bLp] f]Ð]qOÐ jÚORa mLs|-o]-

Ð]-sæ. y~ÍU nLq|-pO-RaSpL n¡-¾L-v]-R£SpL o¨-tO-RaSpL ^Ó-h]-j-

°-tOU, oãO BwU-y-WtOU Sjq]¤ kr-pLRf ySÍLxU kËO-Rv-pV-

¨LRf "SyLx|¤ o}c]-p' p]sPRa Ar]-p]-¨OÐ KqO pOY-¾]-sLeV 

jLU Jv-qOU. WLf]¤ ISÕLuOU "Cp¡ SlL¦' Dk-SpL-Y]\ÿV ja-¨O-

SÒL¥ fR£ \OãO-oOç yoP-zR¾ SjL¨]-¨L-eO-Ð-f]SjL AUY}-W-

q]-¨O-Ð-f]-SjL, oj-ô]-sL-¨O-Ð-f]SjL Wu]-pLRf ojOx|¢ fÐ]-

Ss¨O fRÐ \OqO-°O-W-pLeV R\áO-Ð-fV. RfLŸO oOÒ]¤ ja-¨OÐ oq-

e-R¾pOU Ak-W-a-R¾pOU Av-Y-e]-\ÿO-RWLºV yzLp zyV-f-

°¥ j¤-WL-Rf, B yUn-v-°-RtsæLU y~ÍU "RoLRRm-s]-¤' kW-

¡¾] Bj-Î]-¨O-SÒL-¥, Sz! ojO-x|L.... j} BqL-eV?j]R£ oj-

ôLƒ] oq-v]-\ÿO-SkLSpL ? C-¨L-q|-¾]¤ joO-S¨-v-¡¨OU KqO v]\]-

ÍjU Aj]-vL-q|oLeV. v|©]-WS-tpOU yoP-z-S¾pOU oj-@kP-¡vÿU 

v|L^ NkyV-fL-v-j-WtOU v|L^ Bw-p-°tOU Nk\-q]-Õ]-\ÿO-RWLºV yoP-z-

¾]¤ AUY-°-tORa RRvqL-Y|-mOÈ] vt-¡-¾O-Ð-f]jOU KqO WPŸ¡ "e' 

oLi|-o-°Rt hOqO-k-SpL-Y]-¨O-ÐO. BiO-j]W SsLW-¾]Rs So¤-k-

r´ "Cs-WV-SNaL-e]-WV ' oLi|-o-°-tORa Ao]f Dk-SpLYU Cj]pOU v¡-

È]\ÿO vÐL¤ v¡-x-°¥ Wu]-pO-SÒL¥ W¹O-W-¥¨V WLuV\ jw]-\ÿV, 

oOfO-W]¤ WPjOU Skr] ASj|Lj|U yUyL-q]-¨L¾ KqO kOfO^jf 



jvU-m-¡ 2016
1 yWs v]wO-È-ÓL-qO-RapOU f]qO-jL¥

2 yWs oq]-\ÿ-v-qO-RapOU KL¡Ú

4 Bh|-Rvç]

5 v]. yX-r]-pLyOU v]. Js}-w~L-pOU

20 o]w]-zL-pORa qL^-f~-¾]-qO-jL-¥

c]yU-m¡ 2016
2 Bh|-Rvç]

3 v]. NlL¢-y}yV Syv|¡

7 v]. AUSNmLyV Ro.

8 k. Wj|-WL-o-r]-p-¾]R£ Ao-SsL-Âv f]qO-jL¥

14 WOq]-w]R£ v]. SpLz-ÐL¢ 

18 RRosL-ÕP-q]Rs AÂOfwæ}z

25 jÚORa W¡-¾L-v}-SwL-o]-w]-zL-pORa k]r-v]-¾]-qO-jL¥

f]qO-WO-aOUmU

26 v]. IyV-f-ÕL-SjLyV

27 v]. SpLz-ÐL¢ wæ}zL

28 WO´]-RRÕ-f-°¥ (w]wO-h]-jU)

31 v¡-xL-v-yL-jU

30 31Let it be done for you according to your faith (Mt.9;29) Blessed are the merciful, for they will be shown mercy (Mt.5;7)

Cv]Ra vt-¡ÐO vqO-RoÐV f}¡-\ÿ-pL-eV. Af]-jL¤ WLsU jRÚ 

WLsjV RRWoL-rO-Ð-f]jO oOÒV Cv-pV-R¨-f]Rq Nkf]-W-q]-¨O-vL¢ 

joO¨V RW¤-kO-ºL-W-RŸ. 

CRfL-R¨-pL-Re-Ë]sOU kOfO-pO-Y-¾]Rs "e' o-Li|o°¥ joO¨V 

jÓ-pORa vLf]-sO-W¥ WORr-RpLR¨ fOr-ÐO -f-Ð]-ŸO-ºV. JRfLqO yoP-

z-¾]-Ss¨OU v|©]-W-t]-Ss¨OU vyV-fO-f-W-Rt, Bw-p-°Rt RkaO-

ÐRj Ar]-p]-¨O-Ð-f]jO yLi]-¨O-ÐO. f¤-l-s-oLp] òLk-j-°-

t]sOU v|v-yLp SoX-s-W-t]sOU jLw-j-xV-a-°¥ KqO-k-q]i] vRq Ku]-vL-

¨O-Ð-f]jV yLi]-¨O-ÐO. Av-w|-Z-Ÿ-¾]¤ yo-p-k-q]-i]-¨O-ç]¤ 

j]ÐO ojO-x|-^}-v¢ qƒ]-¨L-¢-Svº] q©-hLjU ja-¾O-Ð-f]jOU oãO -

^}-v¢qƒL Nkv-¡-¾-j-°-¥¨V B¨U WPŸO-Ð-f]jOU "e' oLi|-o-°¥ 

C¨L-s¾V KqO NkiLj kËO-v-z]\ÿO vqO-ÐO. JRfLqO D¤-Õ-Ð-¾]-

R£pOU oL¡-¨ãO v]spOU YOe-j]-s-vL-q-°tOU y~ÍU v}Ÿ]-s]-

qOÐORWLºV fLq-f-o|-RÕaO¾] oj-ô]-sL-¨]-Rp-aO-¨O-vLjOU CT oLi|-

o-°¥ jRÚ yzL-p]-¨O-ÐO. Ar]-v]R£ SoX-s-W¥ IsæL-v-¡¨OU KqO-

SkLRs NkSpL-^-j-RÕ-aO-¾O-vL¢ joO-¨]ÐV yLi]-¨OU. BiO-j]W 

SsLW-¾]R£ Yf] v]Y-f]-W-tOU SjŸ-SWL-Ÿ-°tOU yo-p-k-q]-i]-¨O-ç]¤ 

y~ÍU v}Ÿ]¤ CqOÐV fRÐ oj-ô]-sL-¨]-Rp-aO-¨LU. AfL-p-fV, ku-p-

WL-s¾V yo-pR¾ WPaO-f¤ Dk-SpL-Y-RÕ-aO¾] jÚ¥ keU yÒL-

h]-\ÿ]-qO-ÐO-Rv-Ë]¤ "e' WLs¾V keU WPaO-f¤ j¤W] yopU yÒL-h]-

R\ÿ-aO-¨O-ÐO. \OqO-¨-¾]¤ "e' oLi|-o-°¥ Asæ jÚORa NkwV-jU, Av-

pORa hOqO-k-SpL-Y-oL-eV. Af]-jL¤ yLSË-f]W v]h|W¥ jRÚ W}uV-RÕ-

aO-¾L-f]-q]-¨O-Ð-f]jV joO¨V BÄL-¡-À-oLp] pÁ]-¨LU. jÚORa 

v]Sv-\j mOÈ]pOU v]³L-jvOU SjŸ-°tOU yoPz  jÓ-W-¥-¨Lp] 

Dk-SpL-Y]\ÿV jRsæLqO ̂ j-fRp vL¡-R¾-aO-¨O-vL¢ kq]-è-o]-¨LU.

Inviting articles for the next issue of 

Viva Teresa (Jan - Feb. 17)

Subject : Children - God's Gift

The articles written in English must be send to 

vivateresabulletin@gmail.com



32 33He who calls you is faithful (1Thes.5;24)If we are faithless, He remains faithful (2Tim 2;13)

Tamanna boarded a Volvo bus, which would take her to Pune, for 
her weekend visit home. One thing she loved about travelling 
anywhere was, the journeys always provided her an opportunity to 
meet and interact with people from diverse backgrounds, which always 
left her enriched in some way or the other.

  But today, when she started her journey, her next seat was not 
occupied for a long time. It was August, the sky was tar black, the 
clouds were moving fast and she could hear the pitter-patter rain drops 
on the side windows. The mountains and fields were all lush green. She 
closed her eyes to take a short nap, but she could hear some 
conversation from the back seat. 

 Though she could not decipher much of the conversation, one line 
she heard struck her. She heard an elderly man saying, "everything 
good is not actually good." She closed her eyes and started pondering 
about it –“if everything is good, where will you get the kick for better in 
life?" 

 As humans, we always want the best in life. Nothing wrong with this 
thought. We should always dream and want the best in our life. Best 
things in life, best comments from people, best encouragements, best 
experiences in life, best friendships in life, best treatment from 
others....   

 But we all know that sometimes we don't always get the best. How is 
it actually possible to only have the best in life? Will we learn anything in 
life if we only get the best comments, best experiences in life? Believe 
me, everything good is not actually good. Actually, only when 
everything is not good, do some of us get a real kick in life. A desire to do 
something better. Kick to be someone better. Kick to achieve 
something better. Kick to reach somewhere in life. Kick to learn 
something new. 

  Actually when you look back at the road that you have travelled, 
you will realise that you are stronger than before because of the 

Everything good 
is not actually good 

Sincy Thomas, Don Bosco Unit

T. A. Devassy



34 35Sadness that is merely human causes death (2Cor.7;10) Christ Jesus has made me his own (Gal.3;12)

setbacks you faced in life. You are wiser today because of the mistakes 
you committed yesterday, and because of the bitter experiences of 
yesterday, you learn to value what you have in life today. Every struggle 
in your life has shaped you into the person you are today. Be thankful 
for the hard times as they actually made you stronger and better than 
yesterday. 

When everything around is not good, each individual has two 
choices to make. The first one is the easiest - crib about the bad things 
in life and not do anything about it and just move on. But there are some 
people who take such kicks in life positively. They will take this 
opportunity to ponder over it, to actually think, work over it and they will 
allow that bitter experience shapes them into better individuals. Life 
only begins when you step out of your comfort zone. Every experience, 
however bad, has hidden treasures inside it. It's up to us to find what it 
is? 

Don't be irritated by every rub you get in life. Just realise you are 
being polished. As Jeremiah 29: 11 says, "For I know what my plans for 
you are, plans to save you and not to harm you, plans to give you a 
future and to give you hope. “ Nothing goes waste in the journey of life. 
Both good and bad experiences shape your mind and heart for what is 
to come. When we face such situations, do as St. Faustina said, “a little 
patience, prayer and silence gives strength to the soul." 

 As Tamanna got ready to alight from the bus, she turned back to see 
who were the passengers sitting behind her. She saw a father and his 
son chatting away. Today, though she did not have a co-passenger 
during her journey, still she alighted from the bus with a better thought 
in her mind and soul. 

Bible Quiz Answers 
(September - October 2016)

1. Tobiel

2. Two

3. Esar Haddon

4. Naphtali

5. Ecbatana

6. Gabael

7. Hanael

8. Tigris

9. Edna

10. Nadab

11. Asmodeus

12. Tobias

Newly Born in Christ Jesus

Bernice Elizabeth Nishad d/o Mr. Nishad Varghese and Mrs. 

Betsy Elizabeth Nishad from St. Don Bosco Unit on October 09, 

2016.

Called for eternal reward

1. Mr. Selvaraj Mariyadas from St. Paul unit on September 22,   

2016.

2. Mr. C. I. David from St. Joseph Unit on October 05, 2016.

Farewell and heartfelt gratitude to...

1. Mr. Justin Antony, shifting his residence to St. Thomas Syro-

Malabar Catholic Church, Chennai.

2. Mr. Thomas Abraham and Mrs. Philomina, shifting their 

residence to Amalamatha Church, Mulund.

Hearty welcome to the new family members

1. Mr. Reji John and family to St. John Unit

2. Mrs. Laveena Mazhuvanchery to St. Chavara Unit

3. Mr. Dimal David and family to Infant Jesus Unit

4. Mr. Renish Paul and family to St. Vianney Unit 

5. Mr. Sony Thomas and family to St. Joseph Unit

United in the Holy Matrimony

Miss Sherin Thomas d/o Mr. Pallippadan V. Thomas and Mrs. 

Elizabeth Thomas (St. Thomas Unit) with Mr. Praveen 

Chirattakottu s/o Mr. Prabhakaran Chirattakottu and Mrs. 

Ammini Prabhakaran from St. Francis of Assisi Forane Parish, 

Dilshad Gardens, Diocese of Faridabad on 18th September, 

2016.



Anyone who does not provide for their relatives, and especially for their 
own household, has denied the faith and is worse than an unbeliever. 
1Timothy 5:8 

Bear with each other and forgive one another if any of you have a 
grievance against someone. Forgive as the Lord forgave you. 
Colossians 3:13

Fathers do not exasperate your children , instead, bring them up in the 
training and instruction of the Lord.  Ephesians 6:4

Honour your father and mother, so that you may live long in the land the 
Lord your God is giving you. Exodus 20:12

My son ,keep your father's command and do not forsake your mother's 
teaching. Proverbs 6:20

Children are a heritage from the Lord, offspring a reward from Him. Like 
arrows in the hands of a warrior are children born in one's youth. Psalms 
127:3-4

A wise son brings joy to his father, but a foolish man despises his 
mother.  Proverbs 15:20

1. Family is the foundation of the society.

2. The most beautiful thing God made is family.

3. God sent His son into the world  in a family which had its hearts open to 
love.

4. God wants families where  members love each other and  educate 
their children in goodness.

5. Difficulties in the family  exist but they can be overcome by love

6. Pay attention to children and grandparents

7. Holiness and love are manifested in the little gestures of each day

8. The family, the home  is where faith is learnt and grows.

9. Jesus encourages the little loving gestures as signs of His presence in 
the world.

10. May our children find in us men and women capable of joining others 
in bringing to full flower all the good seeds which the Father has sown.

Compiled by : Deepthi Varghese

St Mary's Unit

TOP 10 QUOTES OF POPE FRANCIS IN WORLD 

MEETING OF THE FAMILIES
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STOP DRUG ABUSE

HEALTH 
CORNER

Drug abuse is a consistent and patterned use of psychoactive 
substances, including alcohol and illicit drugs, where the users end up 
harming themselves or others. It would be a mistake to view drug abuse 
and addiction as strictly a social problem. Drug abuse should be 
recognised as a disease that impacts the brain. Thus, just willpower may 
not be able to stop the abuse. 

The objective is to create a world free of drug abuse. Drug abuse can 
cause problems at work, home and school, leaving you isolated and 
feeling totally helpless. 

The first step toward recovery from abuse involves admitting that you 
have a problem, which makes it easier for you to overcome the disease.

Fast Facts: 
•  About 230 million people use an illegal drug at least once a year. This 

represents about 1 in 20 persons between the ages of 15 and 64. 
•  According to global estimates, there were between 99,000 and 

253,000 deaths in 2010 as a result of illicit drug use.
Know the myths: 
1. You can overcome drug addiction by your willpower. 
Fact: Brain changes due to prolonged exposure to drugs result in 

powerful cravings and a compulsion to use. The sheer force of will is not 
enough to quit. 

2. Addiction is an incurable disease. 
Fact: Addiction impacts the brain, but the changes can be treated and 

reversed through therapy, medication, exercise and other treatments. 
3. You can’t force someone into treatment. They should be willing to 

take help. 
Addicts will benefit whether they volunteer for treatment or if they are 

pressurised by their family, employer or the legal system to receive 
treatment. 

4. To get better, addicts have to hit rock bottom. 
No, recovery is faster if treatment is started early. The longer the abuse 

continues, the stronger the addiction and the harder it is to treat. 
5.  If treatment has failed once, there is no use trying again. 
There might be multiple setbacks during the long recovery process. A 

relapse doesn’t mean the treatment has failed but is a signal to get back on 
track by adjusting the treatment approach.

Let all men know your forbearance (Phili.4;5) Let love be genuine (Rom.12;9)

BIBLE VERSES ABOUT FAMILY 



38 39My son do not forsake the law of your mother (Prov.1;8) My God will hear me (Mk.7;7)

Nov - Dec 2016
(The Acts of the Apostles)

1. The name of the island Paul reached after the shipwreck.

2. To whom did centurions take paul as per Tribune's instruction?

3. In  which Praetorium did Governor guard Paul? 

4. Tertullas accused that Paul was the ring leader of  ________ sect.

5. Who expected to get bribe from Paul? 

6. Which is the strictest sect of Jews? 

7. Who said this to Paul “You are insane, your great learning is driving

you to insanity” ? 

8. Who was the chief of Malta Island? 

9. "You think you can make me a Christian in such a short time?" 

Who asked this to Paul? 

10. How  many months did Paul stay in Malta?

Winner of SPLASH YOUR COLOUR Competition 
(September - October  2016)

     Teena Boban (Holy Cross Unit)

CONGRATULATIONS  !!!

BIBLE QUIZ WINNERS

(September – October 2016)

Melvin Thomas (Holy Rosary Unit)

Rohan Siju (St Chavara Unit)

Spot the symptoms of drug abuse: 
•  Bloodshot eyes, pupils larger or smaller than usual 
•  Changes in appetite or sleep patterns 
•  Sudden weight loss or weight gain 
•  Deterioration of physical appearance or personal habits 
•  Unusual smells on breath, body or clothing 
•  Tremors slurred speech or impaired coordination 
•  Sudden mood swings, irritability or angry outbursts 
•  Periods of unusual hyperactivity, agitation or giddiness 
•  Lack of motivation and lethargy 
•  Being fearful, anxious or paranoid without reason 
•  Frequently getting into trouble (fights, accidents, illegal activities)
How to Help? 
Talk to the person about your concerns and offer your help and support 

without being judgmental. Be prepared for excuses and denial by listing 
specific examples. Don’t blame yourself if you are unable to convince the 
person to get help. Do not shield the abuser from the consequences of his 
habit. Do not punish, threaten, bribe or preach. Hiding or throwing out 
drugs, arguing or pleading with addicts when they are high is pointless.

Treatment and Recovery: 
• Explore your treatment choices. You can opt for a medically supervised 

detox or a stint in rehab. 
• In addition to doctors and psychologists, many clergy members, social 

workers and counsellors offer addiction treatment services. 
• Reach out to your close friends and family members for support. Join a 

recovery support group and attend meetings regularly. 
• Once you have recovered, try to find ways to cope with stress and avoid 

the triggers that led you to abuse. Keep cravings in check through 
medication, meditation and exercise. 

• If you relapse, get in touch with your sponsor or support group 
immediately and get back into treatment. 
Say no to drugs the first time. Build a meaningful drug-free life!
Did you know? 
Heroin was once successfully marketed as a non-addictive morphine 

substitute and cough suppressant in 1898, a time when tuberculosis and 
pneumonia were the leading causes of death. Thankfully, it fell out of 
favour shortly after the negative health effects became apparent.

Sources: 
1. United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime, 2.World Health 

Organization, 3. HelpGuide.Org. 
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